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TOCETHER with, all .!d sinsullr, thc Rights, ltcnb.ft, Her.diran.ntr .rd Appurt€natrc.! to th. ..id Prenis.r b.lonsitB, or in .nrwilc tncid.nt or .!PGt-
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taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said.. /../ .t :1...-.:..-..!....(. -l/t r.,. t11-.i.: r.. /i.. t..t..:....

do lrereby bind.............:./../...(.t..t,"" "'r' ....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

, ia.J.l)tt.
I

. L{-., /....L. :./.{-...to warrant and forcver defdnd, premises unto the '.r--..(-..

and Assigns, frorn and 
^g^;nrt.....:././.-L.L..../i..ttd,-:......."22..{.

. !. 1,2.. -.... --. -. -... -..

(Heirs, Executors, Administrators and -A,ssigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clairning, or to claim the same, or any part thereof

And the said Mortgagor........ agrce...- to irrsurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than '

.,....-Dollars (in a company or companies saticfactory to the mortgagee.....,..), anrl keep the same insured from toss or damage by

firc, sd diisn th. oolicy of insur.nc. to lhc said mortgage........, .nd tlBt i! ibe cvent that t[c mortSagor-....... rhall .t my tim. f.il to do !o, l[6 thc .rid

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

And if at any time auy part of said rlcbt, ,rr interest thereon be past due and unpaid.. l./ ..hereby assign the rents and profits

oi the above described prernises
State may

to said nrortgagee...- . -.. -". - -. - - - -- -... -- ----'------.......-Hei rs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree
to take possession of said premises and collect
costs or expenses; without liability to account f,

that any Jud8e of the
said rents and profits,
or anything more than

Circuit Court of said at chanrbers or othcrrvise, appoint a receiver with authority
(aiter pafing costs of collection) upon said debt, interest,applying

the rents
the net p roceeds thereof
and profits actually collected.

JPROVIDED r\LWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if,
dr 3rd mortsasor........, do and slBll wcll anC trul, pay or eu* to bc Ddd, Eto lh. t.id ,ltortg.s.c...-.. , th.3aid debt or sum ol lrDn.y aforc.rid, rith itt.rcst
thereon, ir any b€ du., accordins Lo tlrr truc irtetrt.nd meaning of the said rot., th€n this d.id of brgaif, and sdc ahall cea*, d.t.rmin, dd b. utt.rly oull
ud wrd: othcrwi$ to r.min in tull fore .nd vttu..

!

Premises until default of payment shall be' made.

w rc N nss....n-/2:[. t.t /:..... ..r
in the year of our f,ord on"

/../...ztL- ,.. ....day of .../ /./:<.t.

thousand nine hundred and ..and in the one hundred and

the

:/"
Sorierei!ily and of the United States of America.

..,k,
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tTHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Couaty.
/

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

/- /.. 
". 

A... I t. r.. i"....

t
Personally appeared belore me.,

and made oath that J...he saw the within named z.:1.t.

sign, seal, and as.... :{1.r,12

day of, r',i1.-Lil D. ts2..4..-Ir
12L.n, 'lt

'/-i, 
* n.. 1.. tr *............)

Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

i 6reenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

wife of the within nlmpd . .did this day appear before me,

ard ulon b.iry priyltt y ard ic!.r.t.k .Bmin.d by nc, did d.cLr! tlBt dE dors Ir.ely, volontarily sd without any compulsi@, dftrd or l.rt ot ey D.!!or c
persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named.

...Heirs and Assig;ns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, alt and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

CIVEN under my hand and seal, this.........
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